
  
LICENSING COMMITTEE

Meeting held on Tuesday 14 May 2013 at 6.30pm in Room F9, 
The Town Hall, Katharine Street, Croydon, CR0 1NX 

MINUTES - PART A

Present: Councillor Maria Gatland (Chair);
Councillor Tony Pearson (Vice-Chair);
Councillors  David  Fitze,  Karen  Jewitt,  Adam  Kellett,  Matthew 
Kyeremeh, Wayne Lawlor, Terry Lenton, Gerry Ryan, and Pat Ryan.

 Absent: Councillors Carole Bonner, Alisa Flemming, and Clare George-Hilley.

Apologies for absence were received from Councillors Carole Bonner, Alisa 
Flemming, and Clare George-Hilley.

A01/13 MINUTES

RESOLVED: that the minutes of the Licensing Committee held on 
Tuesday 20 November 2012 be signed as an accurate record of the 
meeting. 

A02/13 DISCLOSURE OF INTEREST

No disclosures of interest were made during the meeting.

A03/13 URGENT BUSINESS (if any)

None.

A04/13 EXEMPT ITEMS

RESOLVED: that the allocation of business between Part A and Part B of 
the agenda be confirmed, as printed.

A05/12 LONDON LOCAL AUTHORITIES ACT 1990: APPLICATIONS FOR 
STREET DESIGNATION ORDERS (agenda item 6)

The Licensing Committee considered the report of the Executive Director 
of Planning and Environment proposing the designation of four sites in the 
Borough as a ‘licence street’ for street trading under the provisions of the 
London Local Authorities Act 1990 (as amended) and, if the designation 
were agreed, to consider the granting of a street trading licence at that 
site.

Having  considered  appendices  A  to  D,  the  Licensing  Committee 
RESOLVED:

a) that  the site on the footway outside 950 Brighton Road,  Purley, 
CR8 2LP, be designated for the purposes of street trading, as set 
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out in Appendix A, and that a street trading licence be granted on 
the Council’s standard conditions. 

b) that the site on the footway outside 17 Lower Addiscombe Road, 
Croydon,  CR0  6PQ,  be  designated  for  the  purposes  of  street 
trading, as set out in Appendix B, and that a street trading licence 
be granted on the Council’s standard conditions. 

c) that the site on the footway outside 70 High Street, Croydon, CR0 
1NA, be designated for the purposes of street trading, as set out 
in Appendix C, and that a street trading licence be granted on the 
Council’s standard conditions. 

d) that  the  site  on  the  footway  outside  220-222  Brighton  Road, 
Coulsdon,  CR5 2NF,  be designated  for  the  purposes of  street 
trading, as set out in Appendix D, and that a street trading licence 
be granted on the Council’s standard conditions. 

The Committee also considered the report of the Executive Director of 
Planning  and  Environment  in  respect  of  an  application  to  vary  an 
existing street trading licence.

Having  considered  appendix  E,  the  applicant,  the  Licensing 
Committee RESOLVED: 

e) to grant the application for a variation to an existing street trading 
licence on the footway outside 31 London Road,  Croydon,  CR0 
2RE, as applied for. 

PART B - None

The meeting ended at 6.50 pm
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